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J. V. Houston of the Star
Theater Is himself,
having secured the feature

that ever la
Falls. This U the drama- -

UaaUon of "The
In this Mr.

was assisted by request
signed by over 200 names to exhibit
this In five
reels, which means 500 feet of film
to the story.

This feature deals almost
with the great labor

and will be of great Interest to every
cltlxen here who wants

'I

JNMBfOV THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OKIOON

BEFORE YOU GO ON THAT VACATION
ORHUNTING TRIP

COME IN AND LET USDRESS YOU UP IN THE RIGHT KIND Oh JLU liiiNU

IN

PETITION SIGNED

THEATERGOERS PRE-BSNT-

HOUSTON,

JUNGLE"

Manager
cengratulating:

greatest
photoplay appeared
Klamath

Sinclair's Jungle."
securing attraction

Houston

wonderful production

produce
exclus-

ively problem

information
regarding

"ine Jungle exhibited
the Star Theater two days during the
month. Positive dates will an-
nounced within few days.

a Wisconsin's new law protecting
frogs their breeding season is be-
lieved to the first of kind In the
world.
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e are for and Posi

tively the Jbest for outing wear. Khaki and Whipcord of all kinds. Red

K.K.K. STORE, Leading Clothiers
SINCLAIR NOVEL

MOVIES SOON

iitY

Exclusive Agents Duxback Kamp-i- t Clothing.

aw&m Red Shirts for the hunters.
YOU CANT ENJOY YOUR TRIP WITHOUT THEM

SHEW AMES WADE fiEMANY

(Continued from pas 1)
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using autos and motorcycles Instead
of horses.

United Press Sen id
HOME, Aug. 3. The Russian

forces have Invaded Austria at Lem-bor- g.

The frontier guards, after
weak opposition, retired.

United Press Service

BERLIN. Aug. 3. Russian in-

fantry and artillery bate invaded
Germany at Scbwlnden, and have es-

tablished outposts.
A million men of the regular army

and first rcsene are rushing to
points along tho frontier to keep
back the invaders.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Aug. 3. German front-tie- r

guards captured fifty Russian
Cossacks In light today.

United Press Service
3. General Uhlans

attacked the French at Petit Croix,
but the advance was checked by saa-chl- ne

guns. The Germans charged
repeatedly but were repulsed with
heavy losses.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 3. Stockholm

wires that the Russian and German
Beets clashed in the Baltic and that
at least one Russian ship is ashore.

en to ai
Lower Prices

Effective from August 1,
teed against any redaction da

F. O. B.
(In the Ud

I

Wx

fully equipped.
tates of America only).

later wire said the Russian fleet
was retreating toward the Gulf of
Finland.

United Press Service
BERLIN. Aug.

nee has received
France has Invaded
fort, endeavoring to

TOURING CAR -- - $490
RUNABOUT -- - 440
TOWN CAR 690

m Ford Mot

rs

A

foreign

Northeast

before the Germans can interfere.

United Press Service
BERLIN, Aug. 3. The war office

announces 75.000 French troop have
Invaded Germany at Ait Muensterol.
and that the German border patrol
are retiring. Three corps of the Ger-
man army are rushing to meet them

United lrea Service
BRUSSELS. Aug. 3. The German

Cologne army Is crossing Belgium
and has reached the Muese River

United Press Service
NISH. Aug. 3. Servla has assum-

ed the aggreiwive, and with the Mon-

tenegrins supporting, the army left
today to Bosnia and provoke

revolt.

United Press Service
ROME, Aug. 3. A complete mo

bilisation of the Italian army has
been ordered as precautionary
measure. Italy will try to remain
neutral.

Lime was one of the earliest ma-

terials used to Improve soil, being
mentioned in' the writings of Plato
and Pliny.

and guaran- -

Farther, we will be able to obtnla the '""(mum efficiency in our
factory production, and the minimum cost in our parchasUg andsales departments If we can reach an output of 800,000 cars be-tne-ea

the above dates
And should we reach this production, He agree to pay as the buy.era share from 940 to 960 per tar (on or about August 1, ieiB)to every retail buyer who purchases new Ford car between Aug.
K 1, IM4, 4 August 1, 1818.

For further particular, regarding these lows prices and profit-shari-

plan, see the nearest Ford branch or dealer.
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Wizard Disregards
Physician's Rales
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Tiioinas A. Edison

Much against the adtlce of his
physician and his family, Thomas A.
Edison is again burning the midnight
oil. It became known hero that In
a week Mr. Edison has spent less than

hours his Olenmont, C."
Llewellyn Park

Practically all day long and the
belter part of the night the "wlrard"
Is on the third floor of his laboratory
working on tho talking omvle.

"Any person who knows Mr Ed-

ison Is acquainted with the fact that
he will neter glvo up Interest or work
on experiment with a thing until It
has become as nearly perfect as pos-

sible," says William H. Mcadowcrofa,
his private secretary

EN6UND'S ARMY AND NAVY

waters.

(Continued from Pag D

day, and of all vessels In British

Crowds astsmbled at Buckingham
Palace and cheered the king wildly,
besides singing patriotic songs.

Sir Edward Grey announced tho
mobilization of the British army and
navy.

United I'ress Service '
LONDON, Aug. 3. It Is reported

that Germany seized four British
steamers In Hamburg harbor.

It Is estimated that by tho ex-
penditure of 110,000 the Crook coun-
ty end of tho McKenzle pass can be
put In good condition.

The Central Oresron hlehw..
through Lake county Is to bo marked I

j oi oi neavy steel signs with thoUttering cut Into the metal In ...ri.
manner as to make It ctmsnin.n.,.

unucr uuio licaailt'hle l nll..
Woodin guide posts will also be pro
vldod for tho less ImDortant m,A
and crossings throaiihout tho county.

Subscribe for the Herald. 60 cents
month.
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LANDSCAPE A!TIST IS HERE

(Continued from Page 1)

that the United State lias as good
a brand ot cnlc beauty as any of ,

tho European countrlf. If not bl
ter Thin It Is the lutrntlon of (his
department to kep as much uf this I

V1

100 million dollars at home a I .

possible Till will bo done by so ,

Improving our parU and enle mi inl0j irs Srtlc. Uuich(r u( tae uoUor t Jfthat the people ret to them. Ifcan (.,,,A(I m Au j prohlbl- - "d I'nltrd JU
J we had an industry nuch a a roal .'i..,,,!.,.. uhj., T1U bill no- - U Mat ootf.'mine "' ,"' 0 "U"or other bu.lnc, n.lil.g 40(,U"' iJB4 u our .!,. kr bs. Il IU
millloni of iloltant a year eteryboily "wu 'ri,r "' BRO " " """"" " ""
would be Uhlnd It V would rx- - tnlne the beef uplly and IncW

feci them to Then why cannot the(4cnuy plulue Mi onunM
(Kovernment make oery effort to keep Krowlne Ivak. In lh consumer'
(n much as povil Mo of thai too mil- - p( Lei book km otir. of th principal
lion dollar that ga tn Kurop within topic to be considefr by th na-h-

own bounds? And that Is Juttjiional convrndon t th l'nltd
hat we Intend to do liutchrr of Amrrlca, which
"lletlde that, you rout remember 'mblrd brr tudar

Ithnt the Individual rouimunlll win' Abothfr auestlon, almost --qua! la
(galn greatly from such (ravel You lutuirUnce. was rt)ar(mrnl of Xale
(raust remember that before tho (. ), Uppw,n(lng (he federal stat.
uer me tourist coracs. Let a fewulr, f0r the rvculatlon of lh sals of
thousand more peopl. go through i meats.
our section every year on their ayl UWcuuIng tho work of tho con-t- o

Crater Iike and the difference Indention. Rcretary John II, flehoneld
your locality will soon be noticed. '0( at iuls. said that for ten year

"I am Just up from San Francisco. t)ir bulehrr.' associations hav fore
where my headquarters for (hi dls-U,r- n (he coming scarcity of meal, and
trlct arc located. My main office Is nrin ..f r,irt, !,-,- ,(, i. ..

six In home, lnjln Wahlngton. D.
He left this afternoon for Crater 'e.nirv

b'cun (o

Lake. w o from there to Ranler "The association readied Un yean.
Park and through tho rest of the a:o." .aid Bcbofleld today, "that a
nat
nat(et.-4.- .i

onal parks In
t
the Northwest... flu- - nrclty of cattle was coming. We

r.mrBeni uanicis win look ovor tins'!' fttrrrrfe! Ip
triA fial. lti. . - ...mv ,,, w n Tlew or building coucrcss a bill
hotels, roads and other Improvements
for convenience of tourist.

uniUy Flthlng
George Cornell. A. T. TlndaJI. H.

Vance Hutchlns. fleorgo Mitchell and
Fred fitukel spent Sunday angling for
trout on Williamson river. They re-
port only fair aacesss.

Off for the Wilds .

Lsster L. Terwllllger. Jlmmle Bo--
denhammer and James Weber left
this afternoon a weak of rnsUss- -'
Hon In the Oregon wilds

In From the Homestead
Mr.. Paul who Is

the summer months at her hus-
band's Aspen Lake .'an visitor hero. '

wn to 8ee Lake i

Miss Kathryn Slnnott arrire i...night from Oregon City to visit herbrother and new Mr.
Crated"; 8'nne' "-- ,

and oth.r Klamathscenery

t.hllrote writes the klxf ...
U.-- M.I. "" "'

Notice to
Notlco Is hereby given that the as.

sossment rolls will bo onen foe in.'
spectlon at the assessor's offlco until '
August 3th. Taxpayer are
od to call and examine roll before
same are turned over to the ho., .

4uuiiiauon.
-- t j. P. lbb. AlMaar

M, In 1876 OvPiaiiojffle
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Lambert,

homestead.
over-Bunda- y

sister-in-la-
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Taxpayers

Arottnd the Horn
1UH mostly by car- -

rail. For an
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Urges Prohibition

Slaughter Calves

be folt throughout the

the the

for

the

lntro1urlne l

lit
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rake your fam-il- y

and dearest
friends.

How would you liko
pfclurcsoflhciii in their
natural, tvcrtlny, fnin-ill- ar

aurrotiiulings?
Step into our store

oihI let us show you l(w
easily yo
good ijicl
nnil of c

Mini iilwl- -f

i can iiinka
tirts of Uictn I

crvtiilmr
you cftiV nlK)ut, MittyC

nfenift7Yu ntciKno

nblyMti

experj.
hvw rciuurk- -

i pie. toiiihiicl.
eniclciit cuinurus can m
had nt from 31. CO to
SlfiO.OO.

Fresh films, paper,
clienilcals ever) thing
forphotogrnohy.nlwuys
in stock,

UNUICIUVOOI) PHAIIMAUV
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JlcItOfleUt uld the akKUItoe Also

tauircd municipal sUushter hoto
In order lo facilitate (no ItMfXttOU
ill meal by Ibe cotcrntssant.

Iti!ln I'rwiurr l fif
As an ultra Altratllutt, I bo lt"III frwdure lo faiur Rim It

ttleht Th Ate "Colleen llai..n
the crvai Irish drama to three tU,
and another tmuituxni of thai great
tcli.Mtoml nliu, "The Perils of
Pauline"

Theater Guide

Houston's
Metropolitan Amu$eaenls

l

HOUSTON'S
UI-tK-A HOUSE

i nci.no H.m'iuuv NKJtrr

i STAR THEATEy
"Tim Perils 0tA'Um" Jffa Rwls

"Tlio Colter IUwm" g
Kslmjrhrsel(ee Jstur

lIIHMI(f, inc aUdmi, ic
TEMpJLErHEATEK
"Tim (Julcksaads"

Kalem Two-ltee- l Hpeclal

"Tsngo In TuckcTVllle"

Kdlson Comedy

"Kllilc of tlw "rfrsiloa"
Olograph Drstna

AUMIMHION ALVAYH 10 CKNTsI

JIATI.VKi: DAILY AT liiM
ALL l,ICi:HKI) PIOTUK1CM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PlCTtmi'M TiiL-its- v-

ANI) HATUIIUAYH

"Tho lllaiiionil
nirllllng Dra

"On Husplcioa"
ia lnrfbre ParU

OMsMy

AMATICUK PKKrOKlUNOl) OX
WMWMDAY Niom


